Natural disasters result in significant mortality, morbidity, and disability due to high numbers of traumatic injuries that severely impact the health of the injured population and the overall health system of the affected country. Emergency response and recovery efforts to mitigate disaster-related disability by both host national and international responders are significantly challenged by the relative absence of health-related rehabilitation perspective. The primary objective of this paper is to examine the role of health-related rehabilitation in natural disaster relief in terms of three lines of inquiry: first, the epidemiology of injury and disability in natural disasters; second, the impact of natural disasters on health and rehabilitation systems; and lastly, the assessment and measurement of disability due to natural disasters. Selected challenges to and strategies for providing effective health-related rehabilitation following a natural disaster are also addressed.

Background: disaster, disability, and health-related rehabilitation {#S0001}
===================================================================

A natural disaster may be defined as 'sudden ecological disruption or threat that exceeds the adjustment capacity of the affected community and requires external assistance' ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]). Natural disasters include earthquakes, floods, tidal waves (tsunamis), landslides, hurricanes, volcanic eruptions, as well as droughts ([@CIT0002]).

Natural disasters result in immediate, significant loss of life and long-term physical impairments such as spinal cord injuries (SCI), traumatic brain injuries (TBI), amputations, fractures, and peripheral nerve injuries ([@CIT0003]); related mental health conditions including situational anxiety and post-traumatic stress disorder occur concomitantly ([@CIT0004]--[@CIT0007]). In addition to acute injuries, persons also suffer exacerbations of pre-existing chronic health problems and disabilities ([@CIT0008]--[@CIT0011]).

Though saving lives immediately after a natural disaster is the highest initial priority, the focus of the local and international medical response effort quickly shifts to the treatment of severe, traumatic injuries and related health problems ([@CIT0012]). From the perspective of health-related rehabilitation, the primary focus is the 'functioning' of the surviving population. As defined by the World Health Organization\'s (WHO) *International Classification of Functioning, Disability, and Health* (ICF), 'functioning' is a dynamic interaction of the health and health-related domains of 'body functions and structures' as well as 'activity and participation.' 'Disability' is an umbrella term for impairment in body functions or structures and limitation in activity and/or restriction in participation. Since an individual\'s functioning and disability occurs within a larger social and individual context, the ICF also includes environmental and personal factors ([@CIT0013]) (see [Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Accordingly, health-related rehabilitation is a major health strategy that focuses on the functioning (i.e. functional status) of persons with physical or mental disability and considers their resources and environment ([@CIT0014], [@CIT0015]).

![The WHO model of the *International Classification of Functioning, Disability, and Health* (ICF). Source: WHO, 2001.](GHA-4-7191-g001){#F0001}

Health-related rehabilitation begins with the onset of injury or disease and can extend over a lifetime, often involving treatment in the hospital, community, and home settings. Since a person\'s functional needs require attention in the immediate living environment as well as in the greater community ([@CIT0015]), a range of activities including provision of accessible and appropriate home care; housing; transportation; and educational, vocational, and social opportunities is necessary. Based on the person\'s unique medical needs, health-related rehabilitation is best delivered by a multi-disciplinary team including, at a minimum, a specialist in Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine (PRM), a physical therapist, an occupational therapist, and a rehabilitation nurse ([@CIT0016]).

As an expert in disability and functioning who is also trained in the diagnosis and treatment of general health problems, the PRM physician performs a critical role in integrating rehabilitation efforts with other health strategies and providers. Physical and occupational therapists trained in neurological and orthopedic rehabilitation perform indicated interventions; a rehabilitation nurse provides overall medical case management; the rehabilitation psychologist provides impairment and bereavement counseling and also connects the patient to psychosocial supports in the community -- especially critical when family members, relatives, and homes are lost ([@CIT0017]). Non-medical caregivers ideally become increasingly involved in the rehabilitation process as the person\'s medical status and needs change. Their committed participation is essential for optimal outcomes and even survival, especially for the low functioning, highly dependent patient in the home setting.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

This paper is based on a scientific literature review supplemented by secondary analysis of injury data as well as reports from the gray literature.

Literature review {#S20003}
-----------------

A qualitative literature review was conducted including searches of the internet-based, open access databases PubMed and Google Scholar. Due to high relevance to the role of health-related rehabilitation in disaster relief, searches were performed on the epidemiology of injury and disability in natural disaster, the impact of natural disasters on health and rehabilitation systems, and the assessment and measurement of disability due to natural disasters. These lines of inquiry were chosen according to the key aspects of the MICRODIS research program on health impacts of natural disaster ([@CIT0018]).

Secondary analysis of EM-DAT injury data {#S20004}
----------------------------------------

The WHO-sponsored Emergency Events Database EM-DAT ( [www.emdat.be](http://www.emdat.be)) served as the data source for numbers of injuries and deaths in natural disasters by year of event (1970--2010), region, and country. Absolute numbers of injuries and deaths due to natural disasters of all kinds were extracted by year and region (*N*=246). As regards earthquakes, we also calculated ratios of injuries to deaths for each year and country (*N*=568); cases in which no deaths were reported were excluded. We compared these data along 10-year periods by analyses of variance. To test for statistical significance of differences in numbers of injuries, numbers of deaths, and injuries to death ratios between time periods, we performed post hoc tests with Dunnett\'s T3 correction for multiple testing in the case of inhomogeneous variances between groups ([@CIT0019]). Level of significance was alpha error probability (*p*)=.05. The Dunnett T3 correction is conservative in that the family wise error rate (i.e. the error rate for the whole set of comparisons between groups) will never exceed alpha. In the case of injuries and deaths due to all natural disasters, we performed a separate analysis for the Asian region (*N*=41). We supplemented the post hoc comparison of time periods with two negative binomial regressions of the number of injuries and deaths, respectively, on the year of the event. In the case of injuries to deaths ratios in earthquakes, we calculated a Generalized Estimated Equation (GEE) model, fitted to a negative binomial distribution, and using country as panel and year as time variable. All calculations were made either with Stata 11 or with SPSS 14.

Epidemiology of injury and disability following natural disasters {#S0005}
=================================================================

Incidence of injuries {#S20006}
---------------------

The incidence of morbidity and mortality caused by natural disasters is highly variable and depends upon many environmental and human factors ([@CIT0020]--[@CIT0022]). Earthquakes in the People\'s Republic of China from 2000 to 2009, for instance, injured 387,829 persons (0.7% of all affected persons) and killed 87,947 people (0.17%) ([@CIT0022]). A higher percentage of the affected population was injured (4.4%) or killed (2.5%) in the Armenian earthquake of 1988. Adolescents and persons aged 40 and older were disproportionately injured; also, persons residing in taller buildings and higher within the buildings suffered higher incidences of injury ([@CIT0020]). The 2010 earthquake in Haiti injured about 300,000 (8.8%) and killed 222,570 people (6.5%) with 3,400,000 being affected ([@CIT0022]). Significant causes of this devastating effect include the proximity of the epicenter to the densely populated center of Port-au-Prince on a busy weekday afternoon and the low-quality concrete building construction. Conversely, in the United States earthquakes affected 30,619 persons from 2000 to 2009; 523 injuries (1.7%) and only 3 deaths are reported ([@CIT0022]). Floods, by comparison, cause fewer injuries than earthquakes; the recent flood in Pakistan, for example, resulted in 2,327 injuries (0.00011%) and 2,021 deaths (0.00010%) reported ([@CIT0022]).

[Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} shows the absolute number of primary injuries reported globally across all natural disasters from 1970 to 2010. The Asian continent is significant for an increase in the absolute number of reported injuries despite the fact that the population of the Asia-Pacific region has been growing more slowly than that of the rest of the world since 1990, dropping from 1.5% in the early 1990s to 1.0% in 2008 ([@CIT0023]).

![Development of the absolute number of reported injuries (logarithm to base 10) by year and world region from 1970 to 2010 over all types of natural disaster; the solid line parallel to the abscissa means 100,000 injuries (lg (100,000)=5). Source: Own calculation based on data from [www.emdat.be](http://www.emdat.be); numbers of injuries were extracted by year and region.](GHA-4-7191-g002){#F0002}

[Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} displays mean numbers of reported injuries and deaths due to all natural disasters in Asia in 10-year periods since 1970; injuries are more prominent than deaths dating from 1980 to 1989. The following differences in mean numbers of injuries were statistically significant according to Dunnett T3 post hoc tests: 1970--1979 versus 1990--1999 and 1980--1989 versus 1990--1999. The difference of the periods 1980--1989 and 2000--2010 was almost significant (*p*=.054). No differences in mean numbers of death reached the level of significance (see [Figs. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). This result was confirmed by the two negative binomial regressions of the numbers of injuries and deaths, respectively, on year of event (injuries: b Year=0.064; *p*\<0.001; deaths: b Year=0--.003; not significant).

![Development of mean numbers of injuries and deaths due to all types of natural disaster from 1970 to 2010 in the Asian continent; error bars indicate 95% confidence intervals (for mathematical reasons, confidence intervals for the period 1970 to 1979 reach below zero). Source: Own calculation on the basis of data from [www.emdat.be](http://www.emdat.be).](GHA-4-7191-g003){#F0003}

[Fig. 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} indicates the odds ratio of sustaining injury compared to death in earthquakes globally since 1970; the increasing odds of injury over time may be due to both, advances in natural disaster response and changes in definitions of injury, measurement, or reporting of data. The following differences were statistically significant according to Dunnett T3 post hoc tests: 1970--1979 versus all other periods; 1980--1989 versus 2000--2011. It is important to note that results may be different if other time periods were chosen. However, a significant trend regarding an increase in the (odds) ratio of injuries to deaths over time was also confirmed by the GEE model (b Year=0.049, *p*\<0.001) (see [Fig. 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Odds ratio of being injured in an earthquake in relation to death from 1970 to 2011 (January) and over all continents; error bars indicate 95% confidence intervals. Source: Own calculation on the basis of data from [www.emdat.be](http://www.emdat.be).](GHA-4-7191-g004){#F0004}

Types of injuries and disabilities {#S20007}
----------------------------------

Data on types of disaster-induced injury and potentially disabling conditions are less available and mostly derived from chart reviews of individual hospitals as opposed to multi-center or population-based studies ([@CIT0024]). Consequently, disability in the community in developing regions is relatively unstudied. Major and potentially disabling injuries after natural disasters that have been documented include SCI, TBI, limb amputation, long bone fractures, crush injuries, and peripheral nerve injuries ([@CIT0025]--[@CIT0030]). Minor injuries include conditions such as swollen feet and legs, leg pain and cramps, tendonitis/fasciitis, wound infections, and musculoskeletal strain and pain ([@CIT0031]--[@CIT0034]).

Reliable data on the distribution of these injury types in disaster-affected populations are widely unavailable."Key concepts such as definitions, even conventional, that describe the population exposed to death and injury from earthquakes have yet to be established. As a result, not only are results from different studies not comparable, denominators are inadequate even within a study, making rates and ratios suspect. ([@CIT0035])"

Various sources of bias in recording of injury data exist as well. Studies reflect findings in individuals who present for care at medical facilities, largely excluding those who do not, for example; even more significantly, functional health outcomes and long-term disability measures are seldom collated for analysis even if performed. Finally, aggregate population injury is rarely systematically assessed at the time of disaster when its knowledge could potentially have the most impact.

Persons with pre-existing health conditions {#S20008}
-------------------------------------------

Persons with pre-existing physical disabilities and those with chronic physical and mental health conditions as well as very young and old people are at increased risk for suffering additional co-morbidities as a result of a natural disaster. Even when evacuated safely, the loss of medications, assistive devices, and support personnel can worsen the condition of these vulnerable persons and further impair their overall functioning and quality of life ([@CIT0010], [@CIT0036], [@CIT0037]). Moreover, these persons often have greater difficulty meeting basic needs following a natural disaster since adequate transportation and sheltering are often not included in local disaster response plans ([@CIT0009], [@CIT0011]). Compromised basic and specialty medical care following a natural disaster also increases risk of medical complications including infection, organ failure, and even death ([@CIT0038]--[@CIT0040]). According to a study after the great Hanshin-Awaji earthquake in 1995, it was found that the odds ratio (OR) of death for persons with pre-existing physical disabilities nearly doubled ([@CIT0041]); a similar study after the Taiwanese earthquake in 1999 ([@CIT0040]) found that the OR was 1.7 for deaths of persons with pre-existing moderate physical disability and doubled for persons with pre-existing mental conditions.

Effectiveness of health-related rehabilitation interventions {#S20009}
------------------------------------------------------------

There are few studies that evaluate the effectiveness of rehabilitation interventions following a natural disaster. Since prospective, randomized controlled trials of specific interventions following disaster are not feasible, retrospective analyses of hospital cohorts, observational studies, and surveys are performed to measure the clinical impact of physical rehabilitation on disaster-induced disability. For example, it was demonstrated following the 2005 earthquake in Pakistan that patients under the care of PRM physicians had reduced lengths of hospital stay, fewer complications, and better clinical outcomes than patients in centers with no physiatrist supervision ([@CIT0042], [@CIT0043]). Conversely, it was noted that although early rehabilitation of SCI survivors in major provincial hospitals following the 2008 Sichuan Earthquake showed generally positive results, post-discharge follow-up resulted in a reverse of functional gains as well as secondary complications in some patients due primarily to insufficient long-term, community-based rehabilitation (CBR) resources ([@CIT0044]).

Impact of natural disasters on health and rehabilitation systems {#S0010}
================================================================

The significant negative health consequences of natural disasters usually overwhelm the affected society including the health system ([@CIT0045]), especially in low-resourced regions of the world where most natural disasters occur ([@CIT0046]). Moreover, health professionals and their families may be affected themselves, thereby limiting medical facility and professional organization response as well as disrupting overall societal function ([@CIT0047]). Destruction or weakening of pre-existing rehabilitation services translates into minimal rehabilitative strategy being practiced during the immediate emergency response, further burdening an already challenged post-disaster health system. Poor functional outcomes and long-term negative consequences for the individual, community, and society result. The unexpected death or disability of an earning family member, for instance, can impoverish the family ([@CIT0036]). Efficient use of rehabilitative strategies will not only help unburden the challenged health system by mobilizing patients, but will also facilitate recovery of the post-disaster society by facilitating victims' access to education and employment opportunities.

Challenges to providing post-disaster rehabilitation {#S20011}
----------------------------------------------------

Regrettably, the provision of rehabilitative services is extremely limited during the immediate emergency response due to surgical bias of responding teams and the general lack of rehabilitation knowledge of team members. The lack of host rehabilitation and health services infrastructure compounds the lack of rehabilitation perspective; often few or no rehabilitation services or professional providers, especially PRM physicians, exist in areas affected by natural disasters ([@CIT0010], [@CIT0048]--[@CIT0050]). To compensate for this lack of expertise, rehabilitation training strategies are required ([@CIT0050], [@CIT0051]). Foreign rehabilitation responders can provide focused training to fellow team members as well as to local rehabilitation and non-rehabilitation providers in the field, hospital, and community settings throughout the disaster response. This expertise results in improved patient outcomes and also builds local rehabilitation infrastructure capacity.

Ideally, rehabilitation providers participate in victim triage, consult peri-operatively, and assist with post-operative care. Lack of rehabilitation expertise post-operatively, for example, can result in pressure sores and wound infections in mobility-limited persons ([@CIT0010]). In an extreme case, SCI patients were found to be waiting for a cure and had not begun rehabilitative measures 8 months after the 2003 earthquake in Bam, Iran ([@CIT0052]). Missed critical, injury-specific therapeutic windows result in longer hospital lengths of stay and translate to suboptimal functional outcomes with long-term negative consequences for the individual and the society ([@CIT0036]). Besides making critically needed hospital beds available, effective rehabilitative strategies also help return family members to work producing income to sustain the family and reconstruct the post-disaster society.

Foreign responding organizations with rehabilitation personnel face significant challenges to effective deployment within the disaster zone. Individual rehabilitation providers must be properly qualified, the team deployment-ready, travel arranged, and on-scene assignment confirmed with the host country responsible organization(s). On arrival in the host country, travel to the deployment areas can be complicated by vehicle terrain and uncertainty.

Even if effectively deployed, however, international service providers must be aware that rehabilitation service coordination between the host organization, local Disabled persons organizations (DPOs), the central disaster rehabilitation response authority, and collaborating rehabilitation non-governmental organizations (NGOs) may be limited ([@CIT0003], [@CIT0048], [@CIT0053]). Unfortunately, since 'disability' is considered a 'cross-cutting issue' ([@CIT0054]) within the humanitarian response framework (i.e. as opposed to specifically identified areas of coordination including 'food,' 'education,' and 'health'), disability issues appear at risk for more inefficient communication, coordination, and resource allocation ([@CIT0055]). Consequently, responding foreign teams must assume responsibility for coordinating directly with other rehabilitation providers to ensure that appropriate interventions are performed in the acute care setting initially and subsequently in community follow-up.

Also, closely held cultural beliefs about health-related rehabilitation and disability ([@CIT0036], [@CIT0052]) sometimes limit the potential impact of rehabilitative services. Often, disability is viewed as a static rather than as a dynamic condition ([@CIT0056]). For example, in many low-resourced countries it is believed that persons with permanent impairments such as SCI will depend on their families and be an object of charity their entire life. Disability is alsocommonly believed to be contagious and therefore to affect the entire family ([@CIT0054], [@CIT0057]).

Strategies for providing rehabilitation following natural disaster {#S20012}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Severe traumatic injuries sustained in a natural disaster require specialized management from the onset to reduce mortality and morbidity and to optimize individual functioning including social participation. Delay in treatment reduces effectiveness of rehabilitative therapies, resulting in poorer outcomes. Both TBI and SCI victims require immediate evacuation from the disaster zone to tertiary care facilities as opposed to nearby temporary shelters, field hospitals, or community hospitals. Spinal cord patients require specialized transport/transfer protocols and expert consultation for decision-making on definitive management (conservative vs. surgical) ([@CIT0048], [@CIT0049]).

Once stabilized and managed in the appropriate inpatient setting, these patients can be transferred to either a less acute care setting or to their home where they will benefit from treatment provided by their caregiver, a community-based facility, or a mobile rehabilitation service depending on specific needs. These services would also identify and treat disaster victims who may not have received care as well as those with pre-existing disability who could benefit from rehabilitative therapies. Optimal rehabilitative and medical care initiated following a natural disaster, however, results in a higher incidence of survivors with a significant physical disability (i.e. SCI) that can require significant long-term rehabilitative care. Lesser impaired individuals will also require necessary rehabilitation.

Patients can be trained in the use adaptive technologies, assistive devices, and mobility aids depending on their level of functional need. Medical equipment, however, must be compatible with the technological standards and physical environment of the affected community ([@CIT0058]); powered wheelchairs are difficult to operate and maintain in developing countries, for example ([@CIT0059]).

Assessment and measurement of disability in natural disasters {#S0013}
=============================================================

Significant injuries and associated surgical and rehabilitative care are often poorly documented during the immediate response to a natural disaster due to the emergent focus on saving and salvaging lives amidst chaotic, austere conditions. The loss of host facilities and personnel combined with the influx of international teams with varying recordkeeping practices can compromise recordkeeping further. Even well-established teams, however, may maintain substandard records and not provide them to receiving facilities on transfer or to patients upon discharge unless directly instructed by the host institution or government. Independently functioning international teams that do keep adequate records may not provide them to the national hosts on departure. This fragmentation and inconsistency of medical recordkeeping compromises surgical-rehabilitation continuity of care, especially as patients are transferred to the community, resulting in poorer patient outcomes.

Incomplete medical recordkeeping also limits further analysis since epidemiological data of post-disaster injury is usually extracted from individual hospital chart reviews and therefore may not accurately represent the affected population. (Also, facility records only reflect injured persons who present for care, as indicated earlier.) Consequently, comprehensive data following a natural disaster from which long-term delivery of rehabilitative services can be planned is not generally available.

Compounding incomplete disaster baseline and vital statistics, measurement of the impact of disaster-induced disability is further challenged by the lack of availability of appropriate standard indicators. The Disability Adjusted Life Year (DALY) is the main indicator of cost-effectiveness of risk control measures and widely used by WHO and the World Bank ([@CIT0060]); however, its use is limited in national health services. The DALYs are based on an individual\'s underlying medical diagnosis and therefore they do not reflect the change in functional status or well-being due to rehabilitation services. Moreover, DALYs may be unreliable since they do not adjust for personal or environmental factors ([@CIT0061], [@CIT0062]). Other functional status measures ([@CIT0063]) such as the Functional Independence Measure (FIM) ([@CIT0064], [@CIT0065]) are employed in research and clinical settings. Unfortunately, their use is generally restricted to the inpatient setting in developed countries and field use is impractical as these instruments require trained administration and are time-consuming to administer. Moreover, their inter-cultural validity as well as suitability for largely illiterate populations is questionable, indicating use of language independent assessment tools ([@CIT0066]).

To answer the call for more effective assessment of the impact of rehabilitative interventions on the lives of persons with disabilities, several measures have been proposed based on the WHO\'s *International Classification of Functioning, Disability, and Health* (ICF). The *WHO Disability Assessment Schedule* (WHODAS 2.0) is an example of open resource instrument that can be used in population surveys ([@CIT0067]). Regardless of what measure and indicators are developed, however, the humanitarian health community must readily adopt these evidence-based approaches in order to better measure the impact of its rehabilitation programming and to reduce the delayed health impact on the affected population ([@CIT0068]).

System impacts of disability and rehabilitation after a natural disaster can foreseeably be modeled with cost-effectiveness analyses (CEA). These CEAs are economic evaluations widely used in developed countries to assess the relative value of one intervention over another for a given problem or condition. Their use in developing countries is relatively uncommon, although WHO has published standard guidelines for CEAs. One present rehabilitation-related use in the post-trauma setting is that of physiotherapy associated with evaluation of an orthopedic procedure ([@CIT0069]). Rehabilitation procedures are more amenable to CEAs than therapeutic treatments. A wider use of existing measurement and assessment measures in addition to the development of new ones is required to more effectively measure the impact of physical rehabilitation strategies on disaster-induced disability in individuals and populations following a natural disaster.

Conclusion {#S0015}
==========

This focused review has examined the role of health-related rehabilitation in disaster relief in terms of the epidemiology of injury and disability in natural disasters, the impact of natural disasters on health and rehabilitation systems, and the assessment of disability due to natural disasters. Selected challenges to and strategies for providing health-related rehabilitation following a natural disaster were addressed.

Although significant mortality, severe disabling injuries, and long-term disability have been demonstrated in natural disasters, health-related rehabilitation is only marginally employed as a disaster planning and response strategy. The necessity of more comprehensive baseline disaster disability statistics and more effective measurement of rehabilitation outcomes in disaster is emphasized. This focused review is intended to guide further inquiry into the role of health-related rehabilitation in disaster relief with the aim of strengthening the rehabilitation perspective in the response to natural disaster.
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